
DIED,
In Stroudsburgon Monday the 5ih inst. James

Davis, son Mr. Edward Walton aged 3 years,
j months and 20 days.

A young child's couch, a pure white tomb !

A spotless emblem early taken home !

By mournlul hands in white arrayed,
The sinless child is gently laid,
While in the body's earthly prison, .

We read the words, " not here, but risen !"

That angel spirit from above
Descended on its work of love ;

' His smile, alas ! has ceased to play,

His dreams are those of endless day :

And though his form to earth is given,
'Tis sweet to think he lives in heaven."

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES. Stwtids. Eastern, ritilad.

"Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 25 4 50 4 50
Rye. do. do. do. :i 50 3 00 3 00
Wheat, per bushel . 1 00 1 00 1 05
Rye, do. do. - 70 GO 00
Sole Leather per pound 1

25 2S 25
Corn per bushel 50 52 54
Whiskey per gallon 21 21
Clover Seed per bushel 350 1 25 3 50
Timothy Seed per bush 2 25 2 00
Barley- - do. 45 50
Oats do. '37 30 33
Flax Seed .do. 1 37 1 33 1 37
Butter per pound 11 n 21
Eggs, per dozen 8 8 15
Plaster per ton - 4 00 2 56
Hickory wood, per cord 2 50 4 50 5 00
Oak, do. do. 2 00 3 75 3 50
Mackerel, No. I 10 00 10 50 0 50

Do. do 2 8 00 8 50 10 50
Potatoes, per bushel 37 30 I 30

BANS NOTE E.EST.
corrected weekly for the Jegersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
tire omitted and a dasli( Substituted, are' not
purchased by the brokers

iiisvivaiiia. 15 est
.

Branch bank
1 1 :

Philadelphia bank, par ' " 1

Bank of North America, 0
;.MinM) ! ..1 hi l in jHownesviuc 2

"Western bank (loDJIK . , par
Southward b nk do'Ecrkj! c"un'y

Tlonl- - nfVnrthnrn T ihcrlinc ilv''CilCI .NOIC5

Mechanics' Hank 4 IVew York.Commercial Hank '

Hunk of Pcnn Township dol CITV BASKS

"Manufacturers' & Mcch'ns tfjAmerici, bank of par
"Mbyameijsiug hank SlAmcrican Exchange uo
United States bank 4fi!llank of Commerce do
tJirard do 14 (Bank of the State ofN Y do
Pennsylvania bank parButchers' and Droits' do
Sank of Gennanluvn par'Chemical do
Jl.mk of Montgomery co. doICity do
Bank of Uciavvare county fjo Commercial
Jlankof Chester county do Clinton par
Doylestow n bank WDcl. ana Hudson canal co. uo
Farmers' bank of Bucks dopryDock . 1

JEa.ton bank dnlrulton bank of Isew York par
Fanners" bank of Reading I'Grecnwich do
Lebanon bank TjLafayette do
JIarrisbun; b.ink 4 Leather Manufacturers' do
Middle totvn bank 4Manhatten company do
Farmers' bank Lancaster lIMechanics' Banking Asso do
Lancaster bank do
Lancaster county bank ljMerchant' do
Northampton bank T5iMechanics Traders' do
Columbia Bridge 1 Merchants' Eschange do
Carlisle bank 5' National bank c'o
Nonhumberland bank 3iNev York, Bank of do
Miners bank of Potlsvillc 4 XcA-Yor- k BankiHjrco.
York bank 3;i Y. St'e. SVk Security b. par
Ohnnibersburg bank .I, MJttJl UIVL'T
Rftty!burg bsnk 3 Phoanix do
Wyoming do S Seventh Waid do
lIo:njsiu!c do jjTcnth Ward in
Dank of J.civistovi-- n pai... Tradesmen's par

it ti r 'Ba-i-k of Susquehanna co - uo
l.u.n. at Wsirren no sale' Washington .10

lJUJWLs.MlJMLJJA-'- l

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vsritie of a writ of venditioni exponas lo

me directed, will be sold ai the Court-hous- e in
Milford, on ihe 24 th of June inst., at 2 o'clock
p. M. all ihose certain pieces or parcels of Land
.synntu in Delaware township, Pike county
Suite of Pennsylvania. One beginning ai i

Mone'on a line of lands stirved in ihe late Ro- -

ficrt Levers south 62 -2, east 133 perches
in stones. Thence by lands survefed to John
Coolbauyh north 80 2, east 951-- 4 perches
to a comer Thence by Hinds surveyed to Ann
Huff, sen., rtorih 62 wesi 205 3-- 4 perch
es to a stone; Thence by lands stirved to th(5

laie Robert Levers; south 29, west 29 perch-

es to the place of beginning, containing'

128 ASEf"
strict' measure being a part of altract origin-alt- )-

surveyed to Solomon Huff.

ALSO:
one oilier piece containing

US' ACRES', '

Klrict measure, bounded as follows:' beginning
at a sione comer a comer of lands surveyed
to Robert Levers; thence south 34, east one
hundred and seventy seven perches to' a stone;
ihenc e by 'fan lis of Hugh Latsimorc, south 69,
east 1G0 perches to a stone; i hence by hnds
Mirveyed to John Coolbauh north 8 2',

cast 72 perches to a stone; ihence by littnls of
John Harper, north 62 2, west 290 perches
to 'the place of beginning, being a pan of a

tract oi Jnna originnny surveyeu io

lidi5sl Solomon Huff, on which is erected a

mm.
ALSO :

another piece of land situate as aforesaid, con-

tain iuiijj

Si Acres and GO Pcrclics,
feginnjn: at a heap of stones on the south east
ruruer of the lot on which Preston resides;
thence north 86. east 130 perches to a sione
eomerv thence norih 4, west 62 perches to a.

touc corner; thence south 66, west J 30 per-

ches to a stone on' the line of Preston's land,
Muh 4, east 62 perches, to the place

of boiuning. on which ft erected a' tjjjj
Juog Dwelling- HJowse. lh

"?Sei?,d and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of George W. Richards.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff,
fjilford, June 6, 1843.

JOB WORK.
Neatlv executed at this. Office,

--NOTICE-.
Jacob Kimble,

vs.
Moses Kimble, IJeman N Kim

ble James Kimble, Timothy M.
Kimble, Harrison Kimble, Charles
B. Seaman, anil Roxy his wife,
ormerly Koxy Kimble, Milton
iimble, Olevi Kimble, George
timble, Charles S. Kimble,
Emely Philips, formerlv Erne- - In the
y Kimble, Thomas J. Ridgway, ! Orphans'
and Luev Ann his wife, formerlv f Court of
Lucy Ann Kimble, Edward B. Pike Co.
Fellons, and Henrietia his wife,
prmerly Henrietta Brown, Giles
Brown, Elcazcr Brown, George
1 ripp, and Mary r. his wife, for
merly iVJnrv r. Drown, ijeoree
Brown, Sarah Ann Brown, Henry
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Helen

i

Brown, Mary Ann Brown, Ganach
Brown.

You will take noiice that an inquest will be
held at ihe house in ihc occupancy of Heman
N. Kimble, in x .umvra township, Pike county,
on Wednesday, ihe Ihinieih day of August
next, ai 12 o clock of said day, for the purpose
of making partition of ihe real estate of Jacob
Kimble, dee'd, to ai.d among his children, and
egal representatives, if the same can be done.

without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, oth
erwise lo value and appraise the same accor
ding to law, at which lime and place you can
attend if yon think proper.

JAMES WATSUiN, Sherrll.
Milfortl. June 7, 1843.

DENTIST.
P. M. STANBROUGH,

Proposes lo visit Milford, the last of June,
and remain in the place five or six weeks, and
may be seen professionally at the house ol S.
Dimmick.

He is prepared to perform all useful opera
tions on the leeth, and will in every caso as-

sure entire satisfaction.
Filling carious teeth with gold, is an opera- -

Hon worthy ol tne msnest consideration, ii
the operation is skillfully performed, at the pro
per time, the grogress oi decay is arrested, and
the preservation ol the looth secured lor lite.

Teeth inserted on gold plate or pivott (from
one to an entire set,) with those which never
decay, change color or become offensive, and
so natural in appearance as to bo undisiinguish-bl- e

from ihe finest natural teeth.
To those in need of his services an early

call will be advantageous, as by a short previ-
ous preparation he is able bqih to insert and
fill ihe most seusiiive leeth without pain.

N. B. References lo those who are acquaint-
ed with the sucdess of his operations.

June 8, 1843.

Ca.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spring Term of this Institution com-

menced on the eighth day of May lat, tinder
the superintendance of Miss A. 5. StlCS?
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary are
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, tyc.

The Seminary being endowed by the Slate,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar
ter, inclusive of all ihc above branches

Board can be obtained in' respectable fami
lies on reasonable terms

'I he Trustees with full confidence commend
the Siroiidsburg Female Seminary to the pat
ronage of thfi,pul'li,c. .

JOHN .HUSTOjtf, President
of the Board of Trustees.

May 8, 1SI3. tfl

WOOL CARDING.
The Carding Machines at Biddis' Mill, hav-

ing been thoroughly repaired, and put in com-

plete order, will be in operation this season,
tinder the superintendence of Mr. BUCKLEY,
a first rale workman. All persons having
Word to Card, can have it dne at the shortest
no'.ice and-o- n reasonable terms. The subscri-
bers re.-pe-ct fully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage, and pledge themselves to ue every
exertion to gie fcatisfaciion.

BIDDIS & BUCKLEY.'
Milford, llafj 1, 1843'.

All persons indebted to ihe subscttber for
suGscriptiofy .advertising, job work, or other-

wise, arc hereby requested to make immediate
payrn'enr, a'nd save costs. Since his

wilh MY. Kollock, a set of new books,
for the firm,-hav- e been opened,,.and it is there-

fore necessary i)iat the old books should be set
tled up. His pecuniary concerns also unpen-- 1

I vftlv n.n.nrn Urn m en unou all who are in
arrears tb mrfka immediate set.lemen. .

THEODORE SCHOCH.

CHEAP FOE CASH.
CaU'sktns, Kips3 and Upper

Leather.
For sale yf iho POCO& O TANNERY.

February 1, 1843.

SURGEON DENTIST, .

Has removed ' wo doors east of the Republican
Printing OruW and directly oppnMto iho Law
CffliccoPWHliaiii Davis.q. where he will be

pleased to sfe all5 vvhVmay favor hini'-wiilrthei- r

patronage".- -

JEFFKHSONIAN republican

STROUDSBURG
IEON AND BRASS

The subscribers take this method to inform
the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, tnai tney nave taKen mat conven-
ient

adjoining Jacob Singmastur's Tannery, and
would be thankful for any paironage extended
towards them, and respectfully announce that
hey are prepared lo execute all orders in their

line of business in the beat manner and with
despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast
ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. We feel confi
dent in our ability lo execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em
ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared, bv the proprietor m give gen
ersl satisfaction lo those who may favor them
with orders for work.

BRASS GASTJWGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gtidgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made lo order. Old Cop
per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made lo order.
TBircsSEiMg IflacSsisaes & 53orsc Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur
nished to order at the shortest notice.

WrowsM Si'osa Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled . Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which ihey offer lor sale to
Plough makers. . .

HAY DEN & SCHLAUGH.
April 2G, 1843:

A Petition for Discharge e un
der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by

Abraham Marsh, Weaver, :Uonroe,
And Friday the 28th day of July next, at

11 o'clock, a. ar. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting m Bank
tiptcy, at the District Court Room; m the City

of Philadelphia, when and wliere tne Lreanors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved thei
Debus, and all other person in interest, may
appear and sliow cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Uertihcaie should not
granted.

FRAS. IIOPKINSON, ..

Clerk of the D.istrict Court.
Philadelphia, May" 3, 1843- .-I Ol.

Second Velnmc of tlie Magnet.
"DEVOTED to the investigation of Human
J? Physiology, embracing Cephology, Phreno

logy, Path'ctology, Physiognomy, Psychology
Neurology, Electricity, Galvanism, Magnetism
.Light, ualoric, Lile.

BY LA ROY SUNDERLAND
The desicn of. this popular and interestin

work, is the investigation of all the laws which
appertain to Human Life, and which are concern
cd in the production of those states of the Mind
called Somnambulism, Insanity, Dreaming, Sec
ond-Sigh- t, Somnimpathy, Trance, Clairvoyance
and various other Mental . Phenomena, jvntcn nav
hitherto remained shrouded in mystery

its pages are enriched with Essays and Com
munications, detailing racts, illustrating the ci
ence of Cephology, which teaches the influence
and susceptibilities of the Human liram, and tne
method of controlling its separate organs by Path-eis-

together with such information, as may as-

sist in the most successful application of this
wonderful agent to Diagnosis the Delineation of
Character and the. relief of human suffering.

The Second Volume will be commenced in
June, 1813, in largo octavo form, and issued
monthly, on the following

terms: . . ,

I Two dollars in advance, will pay for one copy
for the y ear ; or sixteen copies of any one number.

II For Six Dollars.-fift- y copies of'any one num-

ber ; or four copies for one year.
III For 'ten dollars, ninety copies ,of any one

number or seven copies for one year. .

IV For Fifteen Dollars, one hundred and fifty,
copies of any one number; or twelve copies for
one year. .. .

V To the trade, they will be put up at Nino
Dollars per hundred, when one hundred copies
aro ordered at one time, with the cash in advance.

Agents must state distinctly, what the monpy
sent is designed to pay for ; whether for an entire
volume, dr. for so many single copies of.one nnm-be- r.

, , - .

As these terms are low, the Publishers cannot
qui agents w u s uiu juaw Biw..B

aPeLa.!J?. v..uv..u
1 " 'before each number is sent out the Office.

All payments must be remitferf free of postage,
and in Safety-fun- d money, or its equivalent in'thi's.
city. ,

Agent-- s must give' particular instructions as to
the manner in which they may wish each number
forwarded.

Every Editor who shall give this Pros-

pectus (including this paragraph) six insertions,
sliall teceive the Magnet for one year, from June,
1813, provided the papers containing this notice
be forwarded, marked id ' the New York Card,
New-Yor- Chv;" and provided, also.nhat these
conditions be complied with before January, 1814,

BLANK MORTGAGES, --

For sale at this officeV

. E ASTON
BOOK BINDER

The subscriber respectfully informs the pub
ic that he has removed his bindery to No. 19

Northampton street, a few doors below his for
mer stand, where he will do

Kailaaag and Bsssdigag
in all its various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound lo any pattern at the shortest
notice, also

BOOKS AND PBRIODICiVLS
rebound in the best manner, rho following
blank books always on hand,

5ay BooSts, Bonras&ls, SiCdgors, Em- -
voacti asd Iiceipt Books, a.sso

Mesnorassdnms
of every description,

COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS.
AU.nrdurs from the Country will meet wilh

prompt attention.
HElN'KY HAMMAN IN.

Easton, April 19, 1843.

NO HUMBU V4

The bankrupt lia-- is Rcpcalctl,
AND WE MUST SELL. ,

If Property will not erincits full value,
it must sell for two thirds, according
to Act of Assejidly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh- -

ipn month , hmldmn- -

a and fiitincra nn, iheir eslab- -

iishment, wilh machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which thev have completed, and
in ful operation. Tney now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assortment of

PBrnsirlas. TLsBiraalaei" IVaJTOlitS,
, .mt, jrt - A--.... .

got up m the best manner, wiucti they oner
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any other establishment in this country.
..The following is a list ol prices, they oiler

tn
7 I I II

exch;
straw n Ilia imnpcl rnch nr pps

. . - o - I

Lilglll and lancy spring Wa- -

gons, from SOU 00 to.ol 10 UU

Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 00 to 60 00
Do do do

with bodies, whipple-trees- ,

and neck-yok- e, from GO 00 to 70 00
A first rate article of Ploughs,

of all, descriptions, in use in
this Country, from 4 50 to 5 GO

Best side-hil- l Ploughs for , 6 00
Ploush Shares 2s. 2s. (3d. and 3s.' Side-hi- ll

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. 6d. Oth- -

er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO: .

-

Com-Cultivator- s, PIowsIs devices,
Ij Shoes, Wagou Sox- -

cs, C2:riajias I?2acii"Bes, Casl- -
isags alid Mill Irosis

of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All kinds of
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-

ted at the shortest noiice, at reduced prie.es. .

These aro the times for bargains and those
who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

ROYS &, HELLER.
Milford April' 12- - 1S42T.

CLOCK AND WATCH
MAKER,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Informs the public gener

ally, that ho still continues

at
yMSM- on hand at all times ao as- -

jfcwcSry aad Fancy Groasls,
which he is deiermined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACSiSS AND CLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain whitiI,
oreex and blue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for $H 00
Do thirty hour do 9 50'

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00'

.ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES, ... m
all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.
CSocks, Watches, and Jewelry

repaired ai the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted Stales and World, varying from $1 G3 1-- 2

to' 2 50 large size.
"Violin Strings of all sizes-'-b- est quality. .

Call and see for yourselves. - 5

March 22, 1.843,

; "BaR IRON '3K
- V

DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINBGk,

Bar Iron, Car,CoacJt&Ta-oM?5- e

CROW BAR,. SLUDGE AND ILOUClI "HOULSS,

Axle ami Gnu Bara'cl rosa, ;

v And a general assortment of

WAGON TIBE & SQUARE IRON
constantly on hand and will be sold on the tiloist

reasonable terms, by . c..

MORRIS EVAS;
Analomink Tron Works, April 0, !8tf&?A

TAILORING.-- :

Mrs.' as3i!5i & lillss Stfejs,
T?nf.iriil!v inform the eiiizciisf StrailtN- -

burg and vicinity, that they have cunfiiiiSfn.
the above business jn Elizabeth streetv at h

shop formerly occupied by Charles Smith, dnc'fl.
where they will be happy to receive tuaer
all kinds of work in the Tailoring hiiw, an t

ivhprn thpv will itp.vnin t heir host elWrts
ihe accominodatian of their iiatrous. ViH ;:t
experience in the business of no ineoushlefsM'?
lenglhTa determttiauon to adhere, sirictjy i

their promises -- and a resolution riovcr to k

unreasonable charges, tney ilaiier titeiiuJunvi
that they will receive a fair proportion ol tin
custom ol the neighborhood.

Gounlrv produce of all kinds, taken in: pav
mcnt for work.

Stroudsbtirg, April 20, 1842.

WAYNE COUNTY MUTUAL

ALL Persons insuring in this coppjtay Jn
equally interested in us wel'

and in the election of its officers.
In order to become a member of 'this- - comptrv

and thereby be insured, the applicant gives a prr
mium noie. tne amount ot wmcn is i
to the amount to bemsured. and its degree
hazard, thus: . If $1000 is to be Insured, at 5. p'
cent., he gives his note for 50. If at 10 per cent .

he gives his note for $100, and in that proportion
lor a crreater or less sum, according" to the rate c;
hazard, on Which note he advances G per cent, an-- f

additional of SI 50 for and nohc.an sum survey
., , , .. - - , - ftnen oecomes a memuer on ine approval oi

"1S '1 , ,

ch first with the expenSeS ntvl
second, with the losses of the Company; and
should it prove insufficient to pay both losses and
ftrnnncne tVin mrtnot t rv moot tlir incepe chntil-- l

any occur) is borrowed agreeably to the act of in
corporatioru arij paid, An assessment is then
matie to repay-suc- loan upon the premium notes,
in proportion to their respective amounts, and in nn
ease tone made, but once a year, notwithstanding

. . .I a i A - frs the notei..it any
l r.i : --i:...

I . . I r .C.Inn. rinn tho in:nrtin tnnvreiiPTO lit? nnnhratinn . .I I T " J ' ...w. w "

Plif.in r.mv nt nnv timH h nssirnfifl nr 5i!r
rendered and cancelled, and the premium notes
given up, according to the by-la- of the Com
pany. No more than three fourths of the cas t
value of any 'property will bo insured, and nl
great hazards: such as Cotton Factories, Powder
Mills, Distilleries,Machine Shops, Manufactories
for Printer's Ink, and all establishments of tho
same class of hazards, aro not insured upon any
conditions whatever, and that no one risk is taken
over $5000, it is considered much more safe an--

less expensive than in Stock companies, where
they insure large amounts and hazardous property

STOGDELL STOKES, Agem.
Strpudsbufg, Monroe co., Dec. 15, 1S41,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Wholesale a'uJtd I?.ca5I

TIN ATB & 51 E T I'R7
WARE.

MANUFACTORY. '

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, I3a.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsbtirg and the public generally,
that he has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,-nearl-

opposite William Eastburn's store, where
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and will
manufacture to order, aft articles in his line of
business, such as

TIN-WAR- S in all its variety,
Stove Piprs and Drums of all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings.
Also, very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
"Which he will manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers, &c. &c.

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs nono but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may rest assured that his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike manner; and he
respectfully" solictits a share of public patron
age.

Come'and seeJfor yourselves, before you pur
chase elsewhere.

yJ PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex
change for work, and all kindsofREPAIRING
in the Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice

WAKDEL BREtMER.
ilfay 4, IS-lS.t-

Brass SO hour Clocks,
W-i- oi 30 do do

For. sale cheap, by
C. W. DsWiTT.

ftlilford, Dec. 8..1842.

NOTICE.
Sherman's Prior Man's Plaster

Dough Lozenges, and Peters1 Pills;
For sale at this office,


